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sus building. will beredbrickwithstonetrimmings
lbs.werefrequently
a certainroad. This wasdonebytakingthecostof the tions,theblowsbelow100,000
station,
repairsto suchpartson thecompany's
I do not thinkeverentirely slateroof. Thelocation south thepresent
carswhileon its tained,but above100,000
R
iver,
fromitage
Chicago
nearly
all;
veryrarely
figures
repairs
with
adding
between
thelatterandthe
it
al
sustained
a
t
sustained
a
nd
thecostof
to those
ownroadand
by foreign waysoccurred
relieved. onWellsstreetof 156ft. in. and widthof 58ft. in.
asa blowandwasimmediately
to thesepartsas billedagainstthecompany
laid
have footingcourse concrete
roads;but as thesebills includedonly the repairsfor
Mr. Herr,
Thefoundations
The President:Underthosecircumstances,
waitingroomfloor
recordis a correct overwithblockrubble.Thesuburban
andnot themoreexten is it judgedthat the dynamometer
whichtheowneris responsible,
spaced
carriedby doublerowof cast-ironcolumns,
thefigures record,or is it merelyindicative?
for whichtheuseris responsible,
sivedamages
runningbothlongi
andsupporting
I-beams
Mr. Herr: That I can hardlyanswer.It seemsto 18ft. centers
asthecarsof theroadkeep
areof no value,particularly
record,if anything,
theformer15in. deepandthe
ing thesefigures
is always tudinallyandtransversely,
onotherlines. If, methatthedynamometer
madea largemileage
floor,
t
hey
amount
accuracy
which at the track
however,
latter in. The basement
- theactualstress. Of coursethereis a certain
with
suchcostscouldbeobtained
which level, laid withbrickon concrete.This floorwill be
of thedynamometer
of draft of inertiain the mechanism
wouldnotonlythrowsomelightonthequestion
quarters.
gears,butmightalsoindicate
roomsandtrainmen’s
towhatextentwearejusti wouldtendto reducetheeffectuponthe liquidthatis usedfor baggage
waitingroomwill 54 153ft., having
.
Thesuburban
thefirst costof cars throughthe use usedas a medium.
fiedin increasing
street,
rigging,
sills,
30ft.
in. wide,open
fromWells
mainentrance
steelsub-sillsfor thedraft
of steelcenter
separated
fromthemainroomby
broadvestibule,
or steelunderframes.
dataof thesetestswhichaccompaniedinginto doors,
[The tabulated
swinging
expected
metal
m
ullions.This
began
between
ornamental
report
its workit was
Whenthecommittee
interestasidefromthe
this
areof but moderate
befinished
intotheroofandhas clearheight
that it wouldbeableto presentsomefigureson costs characteristic
recordsin someparticularcases.We ap room
trusses,
withround
under
the
which
aretimber
of24ft.
otherthan the pendfour tables,compiled
by
that wouldshowif someconstruction
presented
the
fromthose
height 26ft. thecrest
on theonehandandtheexpensive Committee
woodenunderframes
whichgive someof the mostcharacteristicironties,andanadditional
each
trussandextend
Under
theextremities
of
justified,
theroof.
buffing
otherwouldnot
be
on
the
steelunderframes
on the Lake Shore ing
recordsin bothtensionand
wooden
cornices.
The
downsome8 ft. are becarved
such,for instance,
astheuseof steelcentersillsor steel St MichiganSouthernand the Bessemer
& Lake Erie.
floorandthefinish plaster,abovea
comparison
sub-sillsunderwoodensills, as it is evidentthat the No convincing
thetwo roomhas wooden
canbemadebetween
wainscoting,
underframing
damage
greatest
theplasterextending thecrest
wooden
oc typesof draftgearsfromthedataobtained.
wooden
to thepresent
ticketof
bemadefor suburban
throughthedraft rig
curs fromtheshockstransmitted
Air-Brake theroof. Provisionwillstands,
carof the Westinghouse
The dynamometer
addition theaccom
andcab
ging. While disappointed
in not beingableto go very Co.,referredto by theCommittee
as usedin makingthe fices,andnews
for passengers.
deeplyintothis portionof thesubject,it is thoughtthe tests,has a nominalcapacityof 300,000lbs. with an modations
to themainstation madefromthisfloor
Connection
was actualcapacityas shownin one recordof morethan
obtained
fromtheroadtestsmentioned
information
longand
wide.
without 380,000
of sufficientvalueto warrantits presentation
and through vestibule ft.
lbs. Figs. 1 and2 showa sideelevation
by
girdersrestingon latticedcolumns,
delay.
has
box
carried
pressure
cylinders
further
andtheir
endsectionof thehydraulic
glasssidesand concrete
floor. The suburbantracks,
attachment
to thecouplerandthecar. As firstdesigned
building,
a
re
reached
thewestsideof
the
whichareat
DISCUSSION.
thefollowers
a frictiondraftgearwasinsertedbetween
each18 ft.
by a solidcast fromthe waitingroomby four staircases,
too late to be sentout to DD, butin theseteststhiswasreplaced
This reportwas received
gives stairwayfor
theusualdraft wide;as thereareeighttracks,this
at the meet ing. The heavysteelcastingC replaces
and copiesweredistributed
the members
pair tracks.Umbrella
shedswill affordprotection
ing. The timefor consideration
of the reporthaving timbersand followerstops,and transmitsthe stress each
againstrain.
passengers
brief. throughthetrunnionsHH, to theleversBB. Theseful
was correspondingly
beenso short,the discussion
Themainstationhasninetracks,all whicharere
K.
to thesub-base
follow:
crumaboutII, twoheavypinssecured
Someextracts
throughpassenger
quired
service. With the eight
for
casting
thesetwoleversandcar
G is boltedbetween
Mr. J. A. Carney(Chicago,Burlington& Quincy): A
provided
therewill
for suburbanbusiness
of draft riggingas a ries the knife edgeswhichbear againstthe hardened whichwill be
It seemsto methatthis question
17
in
theterminal.About260trainsare
be
totalof
pressure
A,
plates
underframing
dependent
head whichis made
setin themovable
of the
on the entire
wholeis
daily,some200of whicharefor
at thisterminal
arefour pointroller handled
car. A casehas beenbroughtto my noticequitere in onepiece. Thetrunnionbearings
traffic.
designed
centlywherewe put on-a veryimproved
to eliminatefrictionand to keepthe suburban
method
of dou bearings
alwaysin thesamerelativepositions.
ble-spring
to stand pointsof contact
draftriggingwhichwasstrongenough
large
J,
heavy
keyed
plate
ordinaryshocks.We foundthat the wholedraft rig
transferfreighthouseof theNewYork Central
to
the
is boltedand
The base
by fire on the morning
gingpulledawayfromthesill, breaking
East Buffalowas destroyed
thesills in two. steelplatewhichextendsthe widthof the car and is
May23,together
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thedynamometer
carstruckit at a speedof 13%miles or draft rigging,we havegot to put an equalamount keyedto andthecylindercastingF is in turn bolted
lbs., of strengthinto thebodyof thecar.
381,704
perhour. The apparatus
andadmits
in thecarrecorded
to
This gives very rigidfastening
measurements.
destructivet accurate
whichwasits limit. Whattheactualshockwascannot Mr. E. M. Herr (Westinghouse
Air-BrakeCo.): I no looseness,
car in
Whenanypressure applied thecoupler trans
betold. A coupler
wasbrokenandsomeslightadditional hadthe pleasureof ridingon the dynamometer
report,and mittedthroughthefollowers thecasting and the
damage
ex someof thetestsrecorded
in thecommittee's
wasdone. Thecarwasnew,whichdoubtless
plainsthesmalldamage
as
can say that I was also surprised,as severalof the leversBB. Thesemoveeitherforward backward
done.
magnitude
by tables members
themselves,
of thepressure compressiontensionandexertpressure
at the
Fromthegeneralresultsof thetestscovered
haveexpressed
through
pipe,
in draft the shocksand blowsthat weredelivered
1 and2 it is believed
that thetensilestresses
in ordinary on thehead This transmitted
gearswithcarefulhandlingwill frequently
similar
in this report,themaxi tapped
reach50,000 trainoperations.As explained
intothecylinder EE, theindicators,
80,000
lbs.,andwithdecided mumstrainsareverydifficultto getin the dynamometer the ordinarysteamengineindicator.Therearetwo
lbs.,withordinaryhandling
lbs., whilethe buffing car, as of courseit can occupyonly one point in the
ly roughhandlingfully 100,000
thesemounted eitheredge theroll paper,one
150,000
compres
andfrom200, train, whichmaynot at all be the pointof maximum connected theforwardcylinderfor registering
stresses
canbeplacedat 100,000,
tensilestress sion andtheother the rearcylinder,registering
ten
In extreme
casesthe stress.As a matterof fact,themaximum
000to 300,000
lbs. respectively.
tests,but whichis not sion. The paper movedunderthe pencilsby clock
buffing
in all the dynamometer
abovethelastnamed recorded
stresses
will goconsiderably
lbs.,if I re work,independent
requiremoreextensive
figure. It will undoubtedly
of themovement thecar. An elec
tests shownon the report,wascloseto 109,000
right,butthebuffing
but member
to determine
whether
thesefiguresneedmodification,
over tricalmakeandbreak thecaraxlerecordstherevo
stresses
ranfrequently
by chron
in normaltrain operations.lutionsonthepaperandseconds
arerecorded
it is evidentthatthe testsgive us a moredefiniteidea 300,000lbs.,not, however,
sensitive,
whenfriction ograph.To maketheapparatus
The mannerof handlingthe equipment
bothindicators
of the stresses
whichdraft gearsand sills muststand
8,000lbs.for which
indicating
thanwehavebeenableto obtainheretofore.Continued gearsare appliedhas beenspokenof as beingmore werekeptundera pressure
true,buttheresultsshowthat
investigation
alongtheselinesshouldfinallyresultin a severe.This is probably
wasmade thedatumlines. The appar
correction
by means carefullycalibrated
to atus was calibrated
sufficient
amountof informationto permitof a more despitemoreseverehandlingthereis less damage
equipment.
in whichtrainswerehandled springsbefore
The instances
of draftgears.
thetestsand number timesduringthe
exactmethod
in thedesigning
variation.
of somethingon the two roads,onewith frictiongearandonewith testswithoutanyappreciable
We thinkthefiguresshowthe necessity
and wasde
steelunderframing
The car has pressed
thanthe springdraft gearso springgear,indicatedthat it was entirelypossibleto
betterandmoreeffective
veryheavyshocks.We areindebted
commonly
withfrictiongearsin a wayspring signed withstand
in viewof the handletheequipment
used. It wouldbe reasonable,
engineers
to
to gearswouldnotadmitof. It hasenabled
Mr. M. Herr,GeneralManager theWestinghouse
abovefigures,to requiredraftgearsandunderframes
lbs., takerunson hills throughsagswiththeassurance
that Air-BrakeCo., for the drawingsand description the
tensilestresses
of 150,000
becapable
of withstanding
lbs.,andit is evident
withother dynamometer
car.]
that theywouldnotbreakin two,while,of course,
stresses
of 500,000
andbuffing
wouldhavebeenverygreat.
is inadequate.
Whatever gearthedamage
the presentspringresistance
PresidentW. F. M. Goss: I wouldlike to ask Mr.
SuburbanAnnex,Chicago NorthWesternStation.
onemaythinkof thedetailsof thevariousfrictiondraft
buffingstresses
gears,
thesemaximum
in reducing
andamount Herr whether
it mustbeevident
thatin thecharacter
service,
depotfor suburban
theyare superiorto thespringgears.
built an annex
carwouldgo up and stay
the penon the dynamometer
of resistance
hasbeen
movement its presentWellsStreetStation Chicago,
it wasmerelyan instantaneous
fromtimeto time up,or whether
Somefigureshavebeenpublished
Chicago
recorded,
begun
b
y
heavy
force,
pen?
gears.
repairs
Thepresent
ter
showing
the
NorthWestern.
sus
the
when
Was
to draft
With a view of the
thecostof
minalfacilitieshavefor sometimebeeninadequate
of showingnot only howmuchit costto maintainthe tained,whenrunningintothehigherfigures?
improve
not;
passenger
Generally
sills,
s
ills,
rigging,
blows
andthe
it
was
theheaviest
business
Mr.
Herr:
handle
thevolume
center
andall
but alsotheend
draft
theywerein thenatureof a sud mentnowbeingmade expected relievethepressure
cars,andtowhatextent wereneversustained;
sillsof wooden
otherlongitudinal
prepared
by Frost
The plansfor thebuilding,
thefirst cost denblow,just as youfeelit whenyou areon thecar; somewhat.
a railroadwouldbejustifiedin increasing
Granger,Chicago,show two-storyand basement
and is over,andthe
an attempt it comeswith a greatsuddenness
of suchparts,to savemoneyin maintenance,
following
of thepresent
station
thearchitecture
with severallowerindica structure,
of recordshowedthat generally,
wasmadeto collectthesefiguresfromthe accounts

